Winter 2018
Kia Ora
Finally work has commenced on building of the new Carnarvon. All were amazed at how fast the
developers got down to work. While it was sad to see the familiar trees go, it was anticipated and as
one resident noted, 'sad but when I am in my new room it will be all worth it'.
The activity is also providing great interest among residents and staff and providing stimulating
discussion comparing the plans to the design taking place at the back of the building. Instead of
watching TV residents are spending more time in the Sun Room watching the work progress.
Many of our residents are also finding it of interest to interact with the Woodview workers who are
happy to explain their work to residents and their families.
To keep residents up to date with the latest developments we are holding weekly resident meetings
on Mondays from 1030 to 1130.
On the wall beside reception we have a Hazard Notice Board and this is updated daily to alert
residents and staff to potential risks.
Woodview have provided a special wheelchair path so residents can avoid using the temporary car
park. This also enables residents to access taxis close to Lincoln Road.

Activities and Special Celebrations
We have enjoyed a number of special celebrations including, St Patrick's Day with a special St
Patrick's Bingo, an Easter Egg Hunt and Best Easter Bonnet competition, Mother’s Day, Queen's
Birthday and Royal Wedding celebrations.

Carnarvon placed special emphasis on the celebration of Matariki. We began with a visit from
Waipareira Trust singers and dancers, this included The Dancing Flowers. An educational display of
flax weaving and residents had the opportunity to try their hands at it. Also the Waipareira
Alzheimer’s group placed a special concert. Celebrations will culminate with the alinement of the four
planets. Maori Language Week included Maori language classes conducted by Waipareira Trust.

Bus Trips
Trips included a picnic at Mission Bay, South Beach, Point England, Cornwell Park, One Tree Hill,
Westhaven Marina, Ngati Whatua Marae, Takapuna Beach, Airport, Picnic at Piha, French Bay,
Mt Eden, RSA Henderson.
Upcoming Events
Father's Day
Story Telling
Cupcake Day with the SPCA
Cultural Day celebrating the diverse ethnics groups both residents and staff that make up the
Carnarvon whanau

If you have any questions, concerns or compliments, please feel free to contact me.

Best wishes
Gerry Fennelly
gerry.fennelly@cht.co.nz

